
Karlan government had nolfflfcd .Its dip-
lomats of tho mobilization order1, with
the statement that Bulgaria, has de-
cided merely to dtmnge from unarhiud
to armed neutrality.

Tho "wording; of this statement led to
'inorexi --m noma ciroioa mat mawiwa- - .
Uon will not necessarily be followed bv
Bulgaria's entrance Into tho wnr.
"" """""A'."" "' u.,.ir."ui.j"'"ovw, irora .iiuons, necjin, .vicium.

Rorpe., Copenhagen and Geneva thin
afternoon Increased the feeUnr-o- f-

London would not be
HUttirlacd to hear of clashes between the
Serbian and Bulgarian frontier patrols
before tomorrow.

Tho Bulgarian premier's statement to
a deletatloh of deputies that the-- mob-
ilisation ordor resulted from n "qulckly-dovolopin- g

situation", strengthened the
belief here that Bulgaria will strike
vhen the Austro-Gprmnn- s nctuailv ln

their attompud Invasion" of Serbia-On- ly

brief dispatches from Bucharest
and Athens were received here this
afternoon. Londcn. howeor. counts
confidently upon the support of the
Greek and Rumanian omuos for the al-

lies if Bulgaria enters the war.

Serbia Well Prepared.
Despite Berlin and Vienna dispatches

today, reporting that the Austro-Ger-ma-

are bombarding the Serbian river
defenses with the utmost vigor, the
vrMtest confidence is felt in military
circles here that the Serbians Will be
able to withstand the assaults.

"The AUstro-Germa- must use at
least 400.000 men to make any headway
at all against Serbia." said ono London
mllltar ycritlc today. "I do not be-

lieve they can spare that many men
when you consider the fact that the
Russians arc checking the Germans In
he east and that the aKlser must pre-

pare to meet a possible offensive in
France."

Tho Serbian army. It Is known here,
now has large supplies of amunltlon, In
marked contrast to the situation with
the Herbs earlier In the war. since the
Serbians inflicted a crushing defeat
on ttfe Austrlans last December they
have been sunnllcd with every require-
ment of a modern army. English offi-
cers have assisted in drilling the new
levies, which are well supplied with
iterlal scouts and new field pieces.

The Austro-Germa- n bombardment In-

dicates a olan to advance along the
Moravia valley. The ground In this
legion elves great natural advantages
to the Serbs.

Allied Aviators Shell
German Troop Trains

And Railway Junctions
PARIS, Sept. 2!. Allied aviators bom-

barded German railway Junctions and
troop trains v lth marked success In at-

tacks at several points near tho battle-fro- nt

last night.
Bevernl Ungllsh blrdmen attacked

German camps at Middlektrke, emptied
their machines to bomb supplies, nnd
returned an rely, despite heavv Germin
fire. Anothen British air Motllla sped
Hlonir the Brutes-Thoro- ut railway, bom
barding a troop train below with good.
results, v rencn airmen mrew uomun
on the railway station at Contlans.

This Afternoon's cotrimuntaue reported
lolent rifle fusillades around Boeaingho

nnd Arms. The rine action roiioweu a
prolonged bombardment from both
sides.

Intermittent eannonaae.' occurred cur-
ing the night between the Soinme and
the Olse. This afternoon's communique

'also reported artillery actions north of
Camp Chalons, between the Alsne nnd

' the Argonno nnd In Lorraine.

Baseball Manager Freed
Of Recklessness Charge

BALTIMORE. Sept. 22. Jack Dunn,
president and manager of the Rich-
mond baseball club, of the Inter-
national League, and former owner
of the team that represented this city
in that league, was dismissed by a
police magistrate this rhornimr after
charges at recklessly operating his
nutonioblle had been preferred
ngntnst him.

Dunn's machine figured In nn auto
rmnsli-u- p nt Xorth avenue and

street last night. In which
Mrs. Dunn ws slightly injured. He
was arrested with the driver of the
other oar. Both were leleased after
the hearing this morning.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

une rorecast for the District of Colum-
bia Fair tonight and Thursday; slow-
ly rising temperature Thursday; mod-
erate variable winds.

Maryland Fair tonight and Thursday;
probably frost In mountains tonight;
slowly rising temperature Thursday;
moderate variable winds.

Virginia Fair tonight and Thursday;
probably light frost in the mountain
districts tonight; light northerly winds.

TEMPERATURES.
U. S. BUREAU. I AFFLECK'S.

8 a. m 53 8 a. m
9 a. m 67 9 a. m

10 a. m D8 I 10 a. m.
U a. m 60 111 a. m.
12 noon 61 12 noon.,

1 p. m 68 I 1 p. m.

, TIDE TABLE.
High tldo at 7:11 a. m.'and 7:32 p. m.
Low tide at 1:12 a. m. and 1:34 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Bun rcse at 5:43 I Sun sets at 5:SS

Light automobWlamps at 6:35 m. J

I NEW HOMES cSn

BBHKpT if? 3 Ctr9a aaaWMatl LiV miwfi' JBtK I

BBBbVf!'' TC'i cSaaflHaiBVBBBBHflB I

512-52-4 Park Road N. W.
Blx larg room, full tiled bath, hnrrt-woo- d

trim, concrete porches
and Iron balustrades (no rot); h.:
combination gas and electric light a:

logi and range; bunt-I- n refrig-
erator; aah tuba and toilet cellar:
front and berk (double) porches; metal
fence: good-size- d lot.
OAItAaE AND PORCHES.

ONLY $3850
SOLD ON MONTHLY TERM?

To Inspect Theae Charming Homes.
Take st. cars, get of! Park road,

and walk block east
E. H. GOTTWALS,

CHIHUAHUA FALLS:

vmisiim

Carranzista Forces Capture

Capital of Northern Leader's

Territory, Is Report.

AMERICAN TR00PSQ0 SOUTH'

Chihuahua. 'Villa's capital, has been
captured by the Carranstttaa in
sweeping northward movement .OltlclajU

dlsnatches today told of the flight of
Villa's main army to the northern born
der of Chihuahua state.

In the meantime the activity of Gen'

eral Villa's forces is being watched!
with considerable interest. According?!
to official information, he has ordered
a withdrawal of his forees to
ward .luarei, the purpose apparently
being to transfer them to Sonora. I

Garrisons Streagtheaed.
The Villa agency here emphatically

tlon of Villa troops- - at Ju&res bad anyl
slntster aspect with respect to relations
with the United States. As a precau-- l
tlon, however. Acting Secretary Breck-- I
Inrldgc, of the War Department, after
conference with President Wilson, r--i,

dered the Seventh Infantry and tha
Fourth Field Artillery regiments from
Galveston to strengthen the garrison at
El Paso. Tex., bringing Its full strength
to three regiments of Infantry, a regi-
ment of cavalry, and twenty-eig- ht

piece of artillery, a total of about 4,000
men.

, Ftmsten's Forces.
In the district east and west of SI

Paso, Major General Funston has In all
about 14.000 men, while In tho vicinity of
Brownsville he has 6,000 men. The
Twenty-eight- h Infantry has been left
at Galveston, and may be ordered to
San Antonio, Tex., so as to be available
at either Brownsville or El PaSo, ac-
cording as circumstances may require.

"Villa's military strength is crushed,"
was the informal official interpretation,
of State Department dispatches today
that his army had nbandoned Chihua-
hua and fled northward to the

line to make a forlorn
stand against the sweeping movement
of Carranslatas.

The VUllstas are reported retreating
Into Sonora to Join General Meytoreoa s
army.

The VUllstas matte the best use they
..t.t nrtiuift troon trains In aetong
north, abandoning all save the hope of
escape. Villa's arrays oniy nopo mw

loin fnreea for the last StStna
against the Carranslatas In Sonora. AJ
mere strip of terrltry along the norOi--1

ern lines 01 umnuanua ami buj
states is all that remains to Villa.

Two Americans. E. P. Fuller and a
ranchman named McCabe. hare been
kidnaped by Mexican bandits, the
State Department was advised today.
The Americans were taken from a
ranch between Juares and Chihuahua
and nre being held for ransom. The
State Department today sent demand
to American consuls at both places, de-

manding their release by the Mexican
authorities.

new plan of Carransa to attack
Gusvmas. on the west coast, was Indi-
cated In State Department advices.
Three hundred Carranilsta troop board-
ed a transport at Manzanlllo and wore
reported en route to Guaymas. Vllllste
General Iturbe has deserted to Carransa
and been appointed military commander

I

53 I
53 I
E7 I
69 I
71 I

at Collma.
Belated reports to the department

conflict with the advices that Villa has
entirely exacuated Torreon and Chihua
hua, up until Monday, me vtuista gar-
rison at Torreon and Durango had not
evacuated, but were prepared to leave.
Ono hundred Americans left Torreon
Monday. Twenty Americans and nearly
all other foreigners remained. That
the Carransosta forees were not ad-
vancing against Torreon was officially
reported. Plans of Carranza to permit

neutral administration to preserve
order there wee announced.

All American mines and smelters In
the Chihuahua district and the Amer-
ican operators have cone the United
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THREE DIPLOMATS

ARE FlICING RECALL

Capt.Von Papen, Nuber, and
Schwegel Implicated In

Archibald Letters. .

(Continued from First Page.)
deefs ration that the President can
"force" the House and flenata to his
will were not regarded as technical
breaches of etiquette by an ambassador,
thV arousad resoniment at the white

As regards Gsrman Military Attacho
von Papen, the Archibald lottors show
that he used Archibald as a carrier of
both official and personal papers. The
former Is the graver oltcnso, in the
minds of officials, That his usefulness
is at an end so far as this Government
la concerned, and that he will be with-
drawn by Ambassador Bernstorff,
either with or without the suggestion
of the State Department, was generally
believed certain.

Whether Von Pepen meant to refer to
all Americans as T'ldlotlc Yankees," or
onlv to certain Individuals, was an ele-

ment In Von Papcn's enso. The expres-
sion, coming from an uccrcdltcd diplo-
matic representative, was regarded,
however, as at least, unfortunate.

Nuber In Dumba'a Position.
Revelation that Austrian Consul Gen-

eral Nuber had sent an official roport
to his foreign office by Archibald was
officially regarded as placing him In
Dumba's position, of having abused an
American passport. It Is understood
Nuber's credentials will be canceled and
also those of Consul Schwegel, who sent
a formal report regarding the proposed
munitions embargo.

OffW4ala were still undetermined to-d- a

acgardlnt- - What action may be
taws, against Oia Hungarian newspa-
per editor, who submitted a memoran-
dum outlining plans for the strikes
proposed bv Ambassador Dumba. The
faot that tho editor proposed paying
union "aaltators" to foment strikes, and
also subsidizing newspapers was a

basis. It was believed, for a charge of
"conspiracy."

Bernstorff Not Censured.
Ambassador Bernstorff Is regarded by

the Government as not being Implicated
in any wrongdoing In the Archibald In-

cident. The letters show that Bern-storf-

action consisted only of giving
Archibald letters of Introduction, ana
to expedite his travel.

The fact that Bemstorffs note o
Secretary Lansing denying charges of
ti German propngan Jft conspiracy wis
previously forwarded to the department
and a copy merely sent by Archibald
was not considered a breach of eti-
quette. Tho Bernstorff note had also
been previously published.

Officials and diplomats were greatly
Interested today In the statements In
the Dumba notes that President Wil-
son has had this country's possible
future interests in view In refusing an
arms embargo.

That the President "at no price and
in no case" will take a position that
would Imperil this Government's right
to purchase war supplies from neutrals
In time of war. particularly when the
chief source of supply would be in for-
eign countries, was regarded as most
significant.

That Dumba has consulted with Col.
E. M. Heuse, the President's closest
personal friend and advisor, regarding
the President's position on a munitions
embargo, was another Interesting

Meat Case Interests Officials.
Alleged threats of Chicago packers, as

declared by Dumba, to cut off Eng-

land's meat supply, both from the
United States and Argentina, excited
much comment. In view of the recent
British prize court decision confiscating
millions of dollars worth of American
meat. Officials said the knew of no
definite flan hy the packers, who con
trol the Argentine export traae as
well as tho American. Rerusal of pri-
vate manufacturers to sell goods to any
British or other firm would not be Il-

legal, It was stated.

German Submarine Is
Sunk in Black Sea

ODESSA, Sept. 22. Russian ships
have sunk a German submarine which
has been operating recently in the
Black Sea.

The Crystal Lunch
517 9th St N.W.

After Extensive Improvements

Opens Tomorrow
At 11 A. M.

HIS is the best appointed, best equipped, most sanitary and
inviting lunchroom in the city.

You are cordially invited to call and see THE CRYSTAL

LUNCH and you'll agree that it's unique and different in many
ways from other lunchrooms.

Purest Food of Best Quality
at Popular Prices

Steam Table

The Crystal Lunch
517 9th St N.W.

J'

SMITH WILL LEAD
O. O. P. IN PHILLY

Nomlnlated ' By Republicans For
Myorilty. .Washington Party

Named Porter.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23. Thomas
B. Smith, Republican candidate for
mayor, swept trie city by a majority
estimated at 125)000. according to almost
complete returns today from yester-tlay- 's

primary election. George D. Por-
ter. Washington party candidate, de-
feated Col, Sheldon Potter, and B. Gor-
don Bromley was nominated on the
Democratic ticket.

Tho nominations for three Judges of:
the superior court was tho only State-
wide ticket. In the cast thcro was lit
tie opposition to tho two incumbents,
who are candidates to succeed them-
selves, John B. Head, Democrat, of
Westmoreland, and George B. Orlady.
of Huntingdon. The third candidate for

Close Daily at 6 P. M.

ThuBig
Daylight
Furniture
Store Ii

"the Home
of Dignified

Credit"

C bought
means everythi economical

creditable what
CREDIT.

$49-7-
5

Every piece is strict-

ly grade.
according to the high-

est class specifications.

Dressing Table,
and

in mahogany

Post is
finished in guaranteed

du-

plicated anywhere
than the

price we quote.

With
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;judge nico's place Is .1. Henry Wil-
liams, of city. These candidates
havo been Indorsed by both tho Demo-
cratic and Republican

Commissioners May Ask
Southwest Playground

Provision for playground for
children in Southwest Washington may
he mndc by Commlsiloners In the

of the budget. In-
spection of several playground sites In
that section of Iho city was made
afternoon by Commissioner NewmanGeorge M. Roberts, Supervisor ofPlaygrounds. The need of additionalplayground fadl been strongly
urged by the department
for several years.

Approve
DENVER. Sept. Investment

Bankers' Association today adopted a
resolution approving the extension of
loan to commission
in New York.
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Cleanse the Blood
Banish Reumatism

i

Rheumatism Due to Bad Blood. S. S. S, Your Remedy
Thousands have been made well. People In poorest health, suffer-

ing from Rheumatism, with whom pain constant. Who believed that
their vltaky supped beyond repair. It proven to them that the
causa of their trouble was blood; that Uric Acid, the most faithful ally
of Rheumatism, had gripped them. The poison In blood had Its
strength. The weakened blood had allowed poison and Impurities to accu-
mulate, and all energy gone. They felt "poorly," were listless, pain
was eve,r present, with poor digestion and dyspepsia. They tried S. 8. S.,
nature's blood tonic. They gave up drugs. This compound of nature's
remedies of roots herbs what drugs failed to do. It literally
washed the blood free from poison, and with flow of pure blood
back health, strength, and happiness. Get . 8. S. from.ybur drug-
gist. Insist upon a. S. S. If yours Is a long standing case, write for
special advice 8. 8. 8. Co., Atlanta, Ga., begin taking S. 8. 8.
at once. Advt.

HUB FURNITURE

STORE

Close Saturday at P. M.

B0graBBrfll
Good Se-

lected Now
Be

for
Fature De-
livery Upon
Payment of
a Small

USTOMERS who have been in, have and then sent in their friends to share in this FESTIVAL of
BARGAINS. This is the sale that ng to the wife the opportunity to fur-
nish any and every room in at ab out half the "High Priced Stores" ask. And you
ARE WELCOME TO

Here's a Handsome Den Suite
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$9.75
In Fumed Oak in

Best Each

Piece Massive as
To See is to

This 6-Pi-
ece Mahogany Suite
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Look at This Fine Outfit

Enameled

Steel
Complete

$2.39

Massive

Upholstered
Leather.

Illustrated.
Admire.

Elegant Colonial Bedroom

Bed

filffl nlifff

B

of

This
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DUHaaiHnra- -R

ALL POR

$9.85
Consists Genuine 2-i- n.

Continuous Post

White Iron Bed, Iron Frame

Woven Wire Spring and
Soft-to- p

Genuine $3.00 Ferguson Featherweight folding

yOtTMONST

Imitation

Porcelain

Mattress.

Card Table
$1.49

In mahogany finish, bass cor-

ners, rubber-ti- p feet, covered in
best imitation leather of green
baize.
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